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Minutes of Meeting of 
Westerwood Community Council 

held at St Andrews and Cumbernauld Primary School 
Tuesday 17fh February 2009 

Present: 
G. Wright, K Brunton, M Hayes, G Young, H Macindoe, Cllr Gordon Murray, Cllr Bob 
Chadha, Cllr Alan O’Brien 

Apologies: 
Nancy and Bany Crichton, Joe Brady 

Chairmen welcomed everyone and thanked them for attending. 

1. Previous minutes 

Minutes accepted and approved at Committee meeting - Tuesday 3‘d February. 

2. Stewart Watson NLC Enerw Advice Unit TEL: 616553 

Mr Watson gave a presentation on Energy advice. He is part of a team available free of 
charge from North Lanarkshire Council. He or one of his Assessors are happy to visit 
your home and review its energy efficiency giving you independent advice. This service 
is similar to the Energy Performance Certificate that has now become regulation when 
selling or renting a property. The main areas addressed are:- 

Cavity Wall Insulation - this normally costs approx E149 but is free of charge to over 
70’s. At our side of the A80 we have very few non-traditional homes - most being 
timber framed and this is therefore not applicable. 
Loft Insulation - new building regulations state that your insulation should be 10% 
inches in depth. The cost for this is approx &I25 (for a 3 bed home or 70mZ area) this is 
again provided free of charge to over 70’s. 
However please remember when insulating your loft you must also insulate your 
cold water tank as this area will now become very cold! 
Both these insulation methods can prevent approx 60% heat loss and therefore the 
payback is very quick. 
Central Heating system - advice is given on heating systems. If your boiler is more 
than 12 years old it will only be 65% efficient. Advice is also given on thermostats. 
Standby - leaving computers and televisions on standby uses almost as much energy if 
they were on. Special “power down plugs” can prevent this. 
Energy efficient light bulbs - 1 OOwatt bulb burning I ,000hrs = E60 

Low energy bulb burning 1,000hrs = 26.50 
Low Energy bulbs are now available for dimmer switches - read small print on 
packaging. 
Renewable Energy systems - although the technology is not yet quite there yet - grants 
are available for this. 



3. Police Update - PC David Little 

55  Police probation officers are working in North Lanarkshire week commencing 16‘h 
February. Our ward has an extra 10 officers on the beat - so please do not be concerned 
at the greater police presence. 
Cumbernauld North was again the quietest area for low level crime (youth disorder etc) 
However there have been a couple of high value vehicles stolen from our area - doors left 
unlocked - so please be vigilant. In the West of Scotland there has been an increase in 
break-ins in particular Asian families are being targeting when they own “cash rich” 
businesses such as shops. Please be vigilant for our friends and neighbours! 
Craigmarloch Lodge has created some problems with a family riot taking place just 
before Christmas. The police have lodged complaints to the licensing board and requests 
have been made by them and Cllr Alan O’Brien for door stewards. 

4. Cumbernauld Community Forum Meeting and update from Gordon Wright 

Mr Macrae of Macrae & Macrae Solicitors attended the last meeting. His purpose was as 
an “ambulance chaser” looking for business for people to sue for noise pollution from the 
works on the A80. 
The Local Area Partnership is holding a meeting on 19‘h February regarding the upgrade 
to the A80 and Gordon Wright will attend on behalf of the community. There have been 
many complaints regarding the tree felling which took place overnight - this 
deforestation has now caused flooding issues. 
A website is available but has not been regularly updated:- 
www.M8OSte~~stoHaggs.corn 

Zoom Development planning application at Dobbies has been withdrawn, before it could 
be declined. This is because it allows the company the opportunity now to re-submit an 
application. Cllr Alan O’Brien believes they will now submit an application for 
“maisonette” style properties rather than flats - so that they can claim that they have 
listened to the Community. 

New Local Plan - Patrick Kelly has written to advise us that this will be available on 14th 
April and we have 6 weeks - until 29‘h May to make any objections. An extra 
Community Council Meeting has been arranged for Tuesday 21“ April with Stewart 
Mclassac - NLC Planning in attendance to allow us to address any concerns. 

5. Friends of Cumbernauld Communitv Park 

A newsletter has been received out lining all the recent projects and work carried out in 
the Community Park and up and coming events:- 
Please visit their website at www.cumbernauldcommunitvpark.org;.uk 



* . .  , 

6. Councillors Update 

Gordon Murray - expressed urgency for arranging meeting regarding Local Plan - this 
has now been arranged for Tuesday 2 1’‘ April. 
Gordon received a letter from Paul Jukes - NLC stating that the pot hole issue had been 
resolved at Croy Car park. The Secretary visited the car park immediately after meeting 
and has advised Cllr Murray that only the entrance to the temporary car park has been 
resurfaced and it has in fact created a bigger pot hole when entering this car park! 
Gordon has also written to Calman to express his concerns that no investment is planned 
for any of the schools within Cumbernauld. 

Alan O’Brien - has received confirmation from Planning and Transport that his request 
for better road entry at Croy has been addressed and that a new 4 lane road layout is 
planned for late 2009. 
He also has a meeting with Dobbies to try and keep them in Cumbernauld and prevent 
Zoom Development continuing with their planning applications. 
Cumbernauld Community Park - he has been involved in the Wetlands project - it had 
been proposed by Gerry Lewis - NLC Ranger that the loch and wetlands be improved 
with extra soils created from M80 upgrade - this has also been approved by the FCCP - 
however NLC appear to have “dropped the ball” and there is confusion amongst the 
contractors. Update at next meeting. 

7. AOB 

1. 

ii. 
iii, 

iv. 

Cumbernauld’s Statue - a recent article in the Herald highlighted that they 
now plan to move this out of the Town Centre and put it next to the 
Cemetery in Cumbernauld Community Park - this way it will be seen 
from the motorway - however it does not bode well with the investment in 
the Town Centre. 
Broadwood Loch - board walk - work still not completed? 
Cumbernauld College - David Wilson expressed concerns that the college 
had cancelled all evening classes - the Cllrs have agreed to investigate. 
Walled Entrance signs - into each housing Estate - these have now 
become unreadable - requested that Cllrs investigate who can be contacted 
to arrange clean up. 

8. Next Meeting 

Date of next Community Council Public meeting will be on - Tuesday 17th March - 
starting at 7.30pm at St Andrews and Cumbernauld Primary 




